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Anehe la glornntn dl lerl sulla fronto tlclla
Lma dove si combatto la grands bat- -

V tafllft Per l0 "fn(:lnrnc;nt0 ,,cl,ft 1,nca '" von

mndenburfr. o ntata rnvnrcvoio ana rorze
El fnl etl liBlcs1, 5'ononlante II cntttvo

il Jiannvra nKllo o rniiitln, I frnncenl hanno
!idKnato tcrreno In nlcunl puntl el hannoI Evilnto vlolcntl contrattncchl fattl dal

iedtsclil. Audio lo truppo lnglcsl linnno
htto progrcssl.
"le truppe del pcnerale N'lvelle hanno to

la loro manovra per l'avvlluppa.
mnto della foresta dl St. Oobaln tra l.a
rre e Laon, clio costltulsce una vera for-tei- ta

tedesca, ed hanno occupato I vIllacRl
41 Folembray o dl La Fcullle, a poche cen-tln- la

dl mctrl da Coucy. Durante la notto
i tedeschl hanno attaccato vlolcntemente lo
IiuovS poslzlonl francesl nel settorc dl St.
Qttentnii!ull'altoplano dl Keslpny, ed hanno
rlottuto l'attacco parecchlo volte. Pero' essl
.mTo itatl Bempre resplntl o dalla cortlnn dl
faoco stcsa dall'artlBllegla franceso o da
i.n mno vlKorosI contrattacchl tlelle truppo

Ldl Nlvelle, cho hanno mantenuto tutte lo

f -- mmmI hnnnn tnitn nriiifinaut titixlia

..it, ona dl Vregny? a nord dl Solssoni.
' dove hanno avanzato per coprlre II fl.inco

Icil St. Oobaln e per colplro I tedepchl nel
F? junto doo rercavnno dl concentrarsl dopo

II loro npicKitiiicuiu.
Xcl cliroll mllltarl francesl si rltlene

ch'e II ,11 u"0 ('c! franceBl nel dlfendero le
' loro pohlzlonl a sud-ove- st dl St. Quentln

mm' avere perle conseKtienze Klacche' lo

joslzlonl dl KsslBny-Bena- y dominano St.

' fortezza tedesca rlmano esposta dal buo lato
merldlonale. Ad ovest la clttn' p' virtu- -

ilmente penza dlfeso naturall, placebo1-
-

II

terreno e' piano e consento una raplda
aranzata da parte del francesl. ma a nord

n torrente die scorro In un'ampla vallata
1'wperta dl boscanlle e dl paludl consento

tina ottima miesa. An ocnt mono cia
I francesl potranno costrlnRere I

tedeschl ad evacuaro questn linportaute
eaposaldo della llnea dl von Illndenliurg.

Icrl sera II Mlnlstero della fJuena
It pcguente rappnrto del generalc

Cadorna circa 'la sltuazlone alia fronto,

Nella Val Lacarlna (valle dcH'AillKo)
tl ebbero lerl vlvacl azloni dl artlnllerla
che furono puio abhastanza vlnlcnto
alia testata della valle del Travlcnolo
a sul Carso.

Xciralla valle del Cordevolo II ne- -
mlco rluscl' a penetrare In una delle
nostre poslzlonl plu' avanzato sulle
falde del Monte Slef. ma no fu Immc- -
dlatamente cacclato da un nostr.n vIro.
roso contrattacco prima che potesso
fortlflcarvlsl.

Sulla fronte Glulla 1 nostrl repartl
fcjjr dl rlcoRiilzlone operarono diverse for- -

P,f tunate IncurBlonl contio lo Tlnec nenil- -
cne. l'iio in quesii rcparii nuravcrpo u
Vlppacco (PrlB(do) e si Inipadrniil' dl

'Un posto aanzato nemicn prendendovl
arml c munlzlonl.
Mentre contlnuano a coirere vocl pecondn

u! II maresclallo von HlndenburB
una Brando offensiva enntro le

lines russe, le forzo russe contlnuano la loro
marcla nel vlllayet turcy dl AIoul, nilnac-danfl- o

serlamento la cltla' dl Mosul. R
flunge notlzla che II maresclallo von Mac-kens-

e' Blunto a'Costantlnopoll nllo pcopo
dl rlprganlzzaro rc&ercltn turco o mptterlo
df nuovo In condlzlonl da poter frontcB-llar- e'

l'offenslva del russl c deRll lnglcsl.
tTelegrafano da, I'etroBrad che II nuovo

mlnlstro della Guerra russo Guchkoff c1

tlunto a Riga per vedere rorsanlzzazlone
dalla dlfesa della linea cho si dice von

nvrebbo Intenzlono dl attaccarc,
Xella capitate lusra non si o" nffatto

delle intcnzlonl del maresclallo
tedesco e si rltlene cho I russl sono pre-para- tl

a far fronto nl colpl dl tnaglio che
till credera' dl assestnre sullo llnee che
dlfendono Petrograd. K nel frattempo egll
dovra" pensaro a dlfendero la fronto dl
kattaglla In qualche altro punto, forse In
Gallzla ed In Rumania.

GOLDEN GATE GIVES
HI JOHNSON GODSPEED

Benator-Ele- ct Tells California He Will
Do His Best

i

SAX FRANCISCO, March 27 "Good-fc- y,

God bless you, Hiram Johnson," was
the banner strung across the front of the
ferry building here when United States
8enator-ele- Johnson left op the Overland
Limited for Washington to participate In
the deliberations of the extra session ofCongress Monday. Johnson Is speeding
across Nevada today and will reach Chl-eo-

Thursday.
"I am going Into a new world, to do the

Mst I know how," .was Johnson's parting
word.
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CONSTRUCTION OF 1I0TUK!)
nr?f!iiCniy(;.hot,!ea for ftnrt'nB vcRetnblcs early. For n very small

sze would do. The sash can be bought in standard
size. Another method is to sink the hot manure below surface of ground.

By JOHN
1 ""' M0"1" garden must not bo a burden
J-- or. a bore. It will require some time to
operate, but nothing Is got without some
sacrifice of energy or effort Certainly not
crops ! Rut on tho scale that these articles
have set of back-yar- d gardens on truck
patches In the pubmban home to reduce the
cost of living, the value will ba lost If the
amateur gardener loads himself up with
too much work nnd Is exhausted so from
his efforts that his regular occupation puf-
fers.

There need be no such dllflculty or ex-
haustion If the garden Is planned out so
thero will not be too much room to be cared
for and If tho plan Is followed systemati-
cally. Furthermore, It Is quite possible and
agreeable to consider the garden the sub-

stitute for outdoor exercise which most
sensible people prescribe for themselves dur-
ing the spring, summer nnd fall months

Gardening Is one of tho most fascinating
of outdoor sports There can be no doubt
of that. And Instead of registering merely
a golf, baseball or tennis score It icglstcrs
so mnny pecks of tomatoes or beans.

Personally, I ppend eight to ten hours a
day tolling In the big city, yet have time
and without being a serf to my soil to keep
things successfully moving. Other mem-bei- s

of tho family ran gle a lift In the
gardening nnd will enjoy the woik and the
results. None of my woik Is "hired nut"
except tho plowing nnd hallowing, .ind I

have about 40 by 100 feet under cultivation.
And this does not Include (lowers, fruit trees
nnd various berry bushes and grapevines.

ONLY A Fi:V HOL'IIS A W1CP.IC

An hour or two three or four evenings a
week will bo enough time for keeping a
garden 20 by "0 feet In good shape it it is
properly planned In advance. The Satur-
day half holiday, which is now nearly uni-

versal, can be utilized for large jobs.
Personally, I do a lot of gardening on

Sundnv mornings after church. I see no
spiritual harm or religious error in tills.
Some bae different views and they need
not' devote any of their Sundays to garden
work it scruples Inhibit.

The cool of tho evening Is a fine time for
miinvntlnti. stirring tho soil, weeding, etc.
which form the routine work Planting can
be done on half holidays or Sunday morn-

ing. If there Is not concientious objection.
One can have either an early dinner prior
to setting about tho garden woik or one
can work up a good appetite and enjoy the
jewaids of labor with a somewhat lato din-

ner. It Friend Wife Is not ciabbed on punc-

tuality at meals. Most wives aro such en-

thusiastic gardeneis that they do not object
to deferring the dinner hour.

Sometimes It is advisable to get up about
5 In the morning to do a Job of special
urgency. This Is not such a hardship as it
sounds. Theie Is nothing more pleasuiablo
than working outdoors on a fresh, fiagiant
early morning It Is n tonic for tho entire
dav that follows.

Half a dozen hours per w?ek will bo suf-

ficient time to put In a small backyard gar-

den in tho city.
To get over the ground once a week,

even' row of. It. with the wheel cultivator
or the hand hoe, Is sufficient. This should
be done when the heavy wet Is out of the
ground after a rain. Thiff tilth or stirring
of the soil keeps the weeds down, releases
plant food and conserves moisture.

MOBILIZING HOMi: GARDKNIIR

In this hour of limited food production
and national crisis a movement Is afoot to
create a million home garden1-- . The presi-

dent of the National Kmergency Food Gar-

den Commission pays Its work aims to assist
In making food more plentiful In villages,
towns and cities. There are a great many
associations and clubs throughout the coun-

try inteiested in school gatdens, home gar-

dens, backyard gardens, vacant lot gar-

dens, flower gardens, etc II" says:
"We believe that this year all these asso-

ciations and a gieat many other persons
shQUld plant food gardens to n greater ex-

tent than ever befoie, and flowers should
In many cases make way for vegetables.

"Tho Americanization nf our country is
proceeding at a swift rato and with thor-
oughness. A war spirit is developing.
Wickedness In power In Europe Is at our
doors and within our homes, both as a
poison of the soul nnd ns a robbery of llfo
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"DRING your problems of gnrden--L- -
ing to the Evknino Lkdrkr for

solution. In addition to prnctical
articles, timely to the season, the
editor will answer, either out of his
own experience as a small-scal- e

gardener or through consultation
with authorities, questions of read-
ers. Address John Bartram, Evr.N-lN- fi

Ledger, rhiladelphia.

through a price confiscation of life's neces-
sities. Let us light this evil.

"Patriotic wnids are empty air. Patriotic
nets alone will help. Plant a food garden
and do your part toward the economic vie-toi-

"We expect to Induce more than 1,000.000
nung persons, women and eldeily men this

.car to plant a food garden who have not
done so before. Tills nlone should add
much moic than $.'50,000,000 to the fond
value of this season's crop. Those who
have made nuch gardens before should

their efforts.
"Vou want to help your country. You

can plant u vegetable food garden. Are
ou doing so? Stmt now!

GARDEN QUERIES ANSWERED
Sweet Pea Varieties

ri.OK.V Tlir Spanner Mp. nf vppt pas mo
Upper In rto.f nml lnnre (Mlr.itn In i nlnrliu
than Kome nf the nldir tuinx Th pntala mip
variously fluto.l, wiunl or frilloil. The (7uinlni
Sponrpr N nm nf tlio nrlRln.il vnrli-tle- nnd l
still nn nf th fmnrlti'.i, it ! a pllvorv' rnn
Pink PiK.sll.ly the li"Kt nf the whites 11 Ihv
MiW While Vim nK fur a riwiI Mue The
Miles nil xrrc, mnrn or le" on purple, th
most pntlafnrtnry Is tVrilKuiim

Tomato Plant Season
C. If It I Illlll'll Inn to put nut In

mntn plants Thy tire rated as "Ifiitlrr.'
which mean-- ! thrv .m kill! or nt le.iFt

nrfrrtcil hv frnt. There will n nuni-ho- r

nf frntn lietweon now nncl tho last. whIHi
will hn ntnuntl Mav IT.. It ti pnislbln In Kpp
tnmitnp. ptosres'lnp hv plnntlncr undt--r k!i-.- . nt
hv pnirrlnp them with hnxps nr falrlv alrtUht
hasKpts epry ntpht. Hut 11 Is Inn early In far
(en now In put tlipm In the crnunl. IIpUt
wait lll nu rt baRkpts nf the pntleil plant
nn sale nt Hip varlniii kppi! ilpalprs That will
h lime ennueh lo buy thp or to SPt nut
niir nwn. Ynu can pvpn now plant ppiIi In

cipar hnxp-- i nnil apt hy sunny lnduws, In order
tn hae jour own plants.
Aliout Catalogues

II. n I.I.OV'P iln nnt l.ue nny tfpd
ratiilnsues nr pimphlpt" This dppirtmcnt Is
rnnduetPd purply for (he information and

of Hi i:ici I, thorn readers Consult
lli iiilvprllln columns for nanus of firms In
the peed ond fruit llnps. Thpre firms nil publish
Illustrated catnloBUPs whlrh (nntnln prlpps, vi.
tIpIIps and cultural Infnrmallnn and whlph are
frpe for the Hsklii?. Tills dppartlii"nt, which np.
pears nn Tupsdivs, Thursdis . and Paturd.s.
will have articles on truck and fruit raisins.

SUES .MECHANIC AS "JILT"

Pottsville Alderman's Daughter Says
She Was Courted Three Years

POTTSVILI.r:. n.. March 27 lohn Ful-me- r,

master mechanic of the Schuylkill
division of the Pennsylvania Rniliead. for
three years courted Miss Ktnlly McPonl,
daughter of Alderman McCool, of this city,
according to the young woman's testimonv
in court. Miss McCool asks heavy damages
from Fulmer lp a breach of promise care,
because after all his years of alleged court-
ship, she alleges, he suddenly broko the
engagement nnd man led another woman.

Fulmer denied that he ever promised tn
marry Miss McCool. Letteis to her from
Philadelphia, whim were read In evidence,
were signed under the name of "John
Hutchinson " The case was submitted to
tho juiy last evening nnd a sealed vcidlct
will be .rendered, which will be opened to-

day.

War Trophies at British Razaar
A collection of trophies and war accouter-ment-s

captured from tho Hermans will be a
feature of the Ilrltish bazaar which opens
tomorrow in Horticultural Hall. A concert
nnd dance was given In Ilnttlcultur.it Hall
last evening by the Rrltlsli war relief

In charge of the bazaar. Selections
were played by two bands nf Scottish
pipers, tho Caledonian band nnd the High-
land band.
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Before you decide on
Spring Overcoat

SnOUia certainly sec wo j.xiii-taire- ,,

in our judgment it is
about

young
season.

illustrations dive
should

itself to properly judge of its beauty and
tional good style. .

'Made'of correct overcoatings in Spring weights.
$25, $30 and $35,00

Jacob ReedS Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

Farmer Smith's '

Column
THE TUUN1I'

My dears Once upon a time there was a
little girl who nlways turned up her nose at
everything she did not like.

Ono night phn turned up her noso at ttie
ner ucar, Ulnd, patient mother had

itepared for supper. Then she TU11NHI)
J J, ,''er "oso liecauio her mother hnd not
TUIINKD DOW.V the corners of her bed

Well, tho little Blrl went to sleep and
when she woke up she was In tho ground I

"hat do ynu think of thnt?
Next to her was a funny-lookin- g roundthing, and on tho other sldo wero some yel-

low things which looked like sheets of paper.
1'oor thing
Her shoes were gone and her dainty dress

W".?.!V!"' n funny-lookin- g covering of dirt.Sit . HAD Tt'llNKI) INTO A TfR.VIP!
J nlvnH think of her when 1 see thingst don't like.

Vour loving editor,
KAUMKtt SMITH.

WOODLAND STORIES
THE WARNING

By Farmer Smith
As soon ns Father Duck got out or his

houe he answered David Prow's warning
cry npd Hew as fast ns he could to tho
tree where David was seated, wildly giv-
ing the wigwag signals of danger

When Father Duck reached his side Da-
vid flow was too excited lo sneak, so the
Duck waited for the black fellow to get
his breath. Finally he s.ild. still panting

"I went over to the fnim this afternoon
nnd while on my way I heard some irei
talking. Drawing near I discovered tha'
they were hunters nnd I plopped to liten '

"How brave and how kind!" exclaim"!
Fntlier Duck

"TlianUs.' answered DnvM "The nun
had just started for the river. They vvi
complaining thnt tlieie wasn't a thing i
be found in the woods nnd that It was a
vvate of time to look In tho traps Thc
said they were going to sail down the
river In search of wild ducks"

They did?" said Father Duck, ex-

citedly.
"Yes. and they meant It, too, for they

seemed tenlbly provoked, for It seems they
have lost n lot of money this .vear.

"I knew that if they went down tho
river they would pass verv near your home
and some of you might be shot "

"How kind of you," s.ild Father Duck.
"!t won led me almost to death. I

couldn't come home, so I sent a messr.-.- e

to Mister .lav Itlid lie knows the wig-
wag signals and III: promised to give the
signal but he signaled '(Jo away fiom the
river nt once!' and that wasn't what 1

wanted, for If you did that, ou might lunlight Into the hunters."
".lust, like Jilster .lay nird!" shouted

Father Duck. "Hut I muat be going
thanks, a thousand (hanks "

"Hurry!" shouted 1 tax Id t'row after the
Duck.

Father Duck Hew a little ways and then
letiirned

"Whcie shall we hide?" he asked, breath-
lessly

('onie up Into nur home tho hunters
will not look for wild ducks where ctows
me llkelv to make their homes"

"Sine enough' How good of ynu," said

W SI

E

Father Diick. Then ho uddnly added:
"Bui we can never fly that far." '

"Try there Is nothing like trying, es-

pecially In a case of llfo and death."
"Oh I thank you so much," answered the

Duck ns ho flew away. As lie did so he
heard a laugh high In the tree above him.

It wns Mister Jay nirdl

-

Tuesday's Questions
i. 'to mako hot.

to make easy.
small snakes.
to try.

Fill In the missing words: "If a flea
can can any'' ?"

.1 Wllllo Is so funny. He wrote on tho
typewriter. "1 lie genernl said, 'Company
lath I' " What did be mean?

Tuesday's Answers
II i: a t
K A s r,
a s p st i: s t

Flee Fly.
Halt.

Police Court Chronicle
Isaac Dnller Is a little rusty on Phila-

delphia geogiaphy When he's on Tenth
street be thinks It Is Seventh, nnd while
traveling over Yoik stieet lie often

its McKeati. which Is just about
forty-fou- r squares lo the leeward

Isaac started for his home at Seventh
and McKean stlects but got Ills latitude
and longitude mixed He landed before tiie
bouse of Walter Zukosky. at Tenth and
York, and tiled to open the door, it Is said.

Mis. '.uknpky told her husband that a
sttanger was trying to enter the house.
He was not onl nmnred but Indignant.

yj l j&g mm misZmb- - Tl 1 iMi

'.nix iv a i ulii i nuni It was IihiI enough
fin a man to trj and break Into the house
of a la.v citizen but to attempt such a thing
on a cop's house well, words failed him.

Tiie cop darted fiom the house In time
tn see the stinnge visitor dait thro-Jg- a
neniby window He grabbed him by the
heels nnd pulled him out In tho air.

At the Park and Lehigh avenue station
Pnller said he thought he wns at his home
downtown. He could not explain why ho
made such a long mltnko in distance.

lialler had a habit of blinking his eyes
when Magistrate (.'arson looked him in
tho face He wns about to launch Into a
long explanation along scientific lines, hut
the Judge cut It short with $600 ball for a
further hearing."

-

Mad Dog Outbreak at Woodbury
WOODIlt'nV. X. J. March 27. Alvln

IMack. son of Israel Marie, a farmer near
here, has been taken to l'nsteur Iusti-lut- e.

New York city. The bov was bit-
ten by a strange dog on Friday. When
the animal was killed and Its head exam-
ined, it was fqund to have had i ables This
was the fourth dog killed In this vicinity
within a week that showed similar signs
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so business purchase
Britannica? Why sixteen

business college professors teachers?
And twenty-fiv- e more

to questions is
should this wonderful

is this:

Business today great advantages largest
dividends on brains and energy. Hence, it attracts ambitious
young in increasing numbers.

These by largest of investors in
Britannica bought it to as a of

getting or winning promotion to preferred positions in

retired
business

National
Cash Co., calls clearing house

Hugh the Motor
Co., declares that great value to "the
young business man today who needs
posted order prepare himself for

James First
National Bank
"almost any wants himself
on such come his

railroad system, says railroad need
chairman the

National
says: "You make necessary for every alert

business ask himself get
without the

in business who have
and the include: Samuel Rea,

Gary,

the head the States Steel Ogden

Armour, Armour Co.; N. Van,

the

see. order at

Streets

Evma

BY

Bureau nnd

Hogus negro ministers Philadelphia
making fortunes months

swindling negroes arriving
the South, nccotdlng James

Moran, Inspector Ilurcnu employ-
ment.

Moran round-u- p

swindlers would today torrforrow.
.Many nrrests predicted,
crusade directed Jenny O'Xcll,

insurance ommlssloner.
swindling scheme "land"

negioes Southern Slates
seeking promised

victims, Moran said, "steered"
confederates bogus

mlnlsteis, Inveigled them
taking Insurance policies apply-lu- g

employment ngencles.
Investigation

made piedleted many
Kwindleis

Moian
"In tunny instances 'preachers'

collecting
victims. purpose Joining

bencflclni societies, hundreds
"negioes which pock- -

'preachers Those
opeiatlng employment agencies
license

'When arrived
those preachers asked

bogus church society
week, they could

victim, promised Insure
promised employment

Although operating under cloak
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Pillsbury Flour Mills Co., Minneapolis; General Electric
Co.; Metropolitan Life Insurance American Trading-Co- .,

exporters; Singer Manufacturing Co.; Ford Motor Co.,
Detroit; & Lomb Optical Co.; Rochester; and
hundreds of

You don't want to buy the Britannica merely because
these business men and business houses have it. But you
do need it for the very same reasons that these business
men and business own and use it.

No matter what your business interest's are, whether
you are the owner of business, or just, starting out, you
need the Britannica for practical, usable Information.

Andrew Carnegie
one of the most successful business men in the world,
gives this advice to ambitious young men:

"A half hour a, day spent on a particular
line of study is the best investment any
man can make."

Send for our illustrated book which tells you the
practical value of this wonderful work. (You don't need
to pay cash for set. If you prefer, you can obtain set,
printed on genuine India paper, for only$l down and the
balance payable in convenient monthly amounts for
limited period.)
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